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· THE SIGHT of a feather in 
a peacock'.s tail~ whenever hi! ,. 
gazed at ' it, saii. Darwin, 
made him sick. One can un~ 
derstand hi$ reactions. How 
can you get such a case af 
cons.pi~ consumpUon to ; 
evalve and yet_ escape 
bankruptcy? A utilitarfan bio
logist can onl;y ifWUl with 
bewildel."IDent at the success- .. 
ful tyranJ1¥ ol.. SU<:h a fashion. -.. 

How fumt~n beiti~ manage ·, ·. 
. ~ ~acQCt it about. 11ow~v_er; ~ 
. 1s no sec:i-et · ~im:e Veblen· ti>!cP ·,. 
' all. But what - is ~i1!fieulit! ia ·-.~ · 

to a~coul)t for the-·,miJtate. -. · 
of n_ecess~ty and wb:im$y t~t · · • 

- fash10~· d_isplays, as tbouglf~ 
· were in . the grip al , a ~tt, · 

shistic T~me-spirit • . ·_.; "$!:-- · I And here, otie hopes, -~ · 
Kunzle's -SQCial ·h(stozy if. the . • 
corset should come 'fn iandy. 
For the conet bas · beea -: 
squUzillj . women-an'd m~n;· · -
ocras.onalTy '- smce thi:_ NU( • 

- • centur.y a~ ·least.; , som~im_~ ~ 
. as a fa,sbion and.- SQNJt;mes : 

· (now, for instanu) as ·a. fetJ. ' 
shism. Mr Kunzie goes into . v~ 

. • 1. 

th_e coz:set at great. Jenft'b, - • ,, .. 
with ttrel-ess appetite for _.. ·'... -~::.-~ .::_:-::-::~-==.---
documentation, in tributl to . . . 
the 'COt'set'"s -~wer . _t!r ·ras;. -~ ---···--'----;. ·_4·-~;ti~-t · ;;/ (w-;ooen) material " ~ 1887 cartoon 
ri~ate . the m1_nd with th_e reproduced in Fashion and Fetishtsm 
mysterious obviousness of 1t · · 
all. . . 

It's a bit oxymoronlc you' 
see: the corset arose to 
satiify an ideal Gf ascetism 
as well as of sexual allun~
ment, aS IIuelock EJ:lis 
nearly said. It goes with 
other punishing vanities, 
such as high heels and tightly 
collared necks, all of them 
producing peculiar yet intox· 
icating sensations, and that 
not only in the spectator. We 

· 1eam from Kr l\unzle'S' feti
shist! that tight -lacing 
constricts ~he abdomeJI and 
so exaiierates thoracic 
breathintt. This at once agi· 
tates the breasts and leads 
t0 a sense of pleasureable 
suffocation - somethin& like 
glue-sniffing, maybe. It 
makes a girl feel niee and 
hot, and when it takes ·over 
the waist it divides her into 

In .a tight squee'ze. 
Francis Huxley-on fashionable thought 

two, a top and a bottom 
with doubtless a gap between 
where total helplessness feels 
like total freedom. 
· Tight lacing bespeaks the 

• dangers o( female sexuality. 
As for a tight-laced woman 
on a tight reined horse -

· there's a• picture for you, as 
she applies t~ Sptn' ! 
Anotlier nice e>bserv.ation of 
his is that the most strident 
criti~ of tight lacing have 
been mistlgynisti such as 
Rousseau, or Napoleon, or 
East European regimes pre
scribing doses oi hard work 

againit ·the disease . of 
feminine frivolity. 

But. th is puts him on the 
spat. Should men . be 
interested in how . women 

· turn themselves in.to sex 
objects, and as for corsets -

. well, ii fetishism so bad, 
reaHy? 

His radical appreciation of 
· the case is that a woman's 

corset " is both the symbol of 
her availabHity and of her 
self-control, which renders 
hf'..r ultimately invulnerable, 
·aJwayS victorious, in the war 
of th.e sexes."· But this brave 

stand gets lost in 300 pages 
of uncorseted research. I sup. 
pose this is because, in spite- .: 
of him being an ex.tensive 
writer on revolutionary 
literature, he can't bring him
self to see that a corset· is 
to the psycho-physiology - of 
fetish-indu.ced pleasure-paJn 
what poetry ii to passion. 
What a bore. 

Alison Lur:te Is . a no-relis~ 
which means, som~thi~g when 
writing ap suoh topics - f-Or .. -
if they do not exactly •add 
up to. a .Story, at le.ast liiey 
can be- presented; as- a series 
of e¢.sodes. Thia she·. does 
efficiently· by stringing · thepi.-._. 
on the· idea--that dot,b'ing- is · 
a language, with a ~abulapr 
and· -grammu of its own. 
which can. form entire sen· ' 
tences. 

Ensemble5.- H· you like, 
which can be understood in 
the· light .of the. occasions 
they were de_signecl for. To ' 
see the sateen outfits ljn ' 
Edwardian gentleman should 
b'9 prepared to dress 41 i5' · 
a nice reminder ~- the · 
tyranny of wealth and con
vention. She· has a neat way;;, 
of summing up the. timis of ~ 

. fashion from 1800 till the -· 
: present da}r ....:. I had espe· . 
dally liked her remark that 
i•.:. France th~ .. political 
bl~ey of Ro~ from Repub-

·-uc·to tytanny:was- con~ns~ 
int!> a mere th~_h decad_es'; 
as if by some s-atm~al college 
outline. And ·she has' a good ' 
eye for the meaning of ethn.it'--"" 
chic; · conspicuous outrage, 
and fables exhibiting the 
maker's name on your bosom 

· · o·r · backside°. She guides- one 
through colour theory, and · 

.. . the . meaniDf ol s~ts and 
stripes; me. remarks on the 
mr ral untrustworthiness .of 
lapels on waistcoats, what it 
means for hats to -be . out of . 
fashion, why punks appeal 
simultaneously to one's pity; 
fear and anger. and how tight 
buftoning at the wrist can 
disclaim. the invitation of a · 

· blouse. 
· For, as she says, on'ce they· 

begin .. to · think about it, 
-everyone knows· that clothes ·. 

. ·.mean ·something,. that they 
. tell -who we are, where· we 
.. come from, .wbat we lite to 
,d9 ia bed, and a dozen other 

, inti.mate thin.gs• . lf only they· 
. spoke .a trifle more clearly, 
on~ wouid have the key to. 

· history. Or evolution. But 
luc~ly Miss Lurie is- a nove
li_~. not a Darwinian. and ,her 
reader is unlikely. to. feel sick 
unless trying to swallO.w her 
i!l. one gulp. , 


